The authors aim of providing a detailed, yet accessible reference for basic radiographic anatomy of the dog and cat has been well achieved in the 2nd edition of this comprehensive atlas. The book is arranged in sections on thoracic and pelvic limbs, head (including pharynx and larynx), vertebral column, ribs and sternum, thorax, and abdomen-pelvis-all of which are covered thoroughly for clinically normal dogs and cats. The inclusion of images from different morphotypes, including coverage of limbs and heads of brachycephalic, dolichocephalic, and chon-drodystrophic breeds, and other selected anatomical variants are supportive additions to the normative view presented. Furthermore, detailed radiographs from knownage immature dogs and cats help to define stages of their bony epiphyseal development. Throughout the text the authors also address common radiographic artifacts (e.g., inflation state of thorax and fat versus thin abdomen) and interpretation pitfalls or ''pseudo-lesions.''
Various soft tissue contrast studies of both dog and cat are shown, including bronchography, digestive canal barium studies, cholecsystography, urography, cystography, urethrography, vaginography, hepatic portography, salivary gland/duct studies, a single arthrogram of the shoulder joint, and myelography. However, it is a drawback that these contrast studies are dislocated in a separate terminal section rather than being incorporated within the associated plain-film views of the appropriate topographical regions.
Overall, the .500 radiographic images are of high quality and amply displayed on large-format pages, which allows images to be reproduced with the least reduction and loss of detail; most skeletal images are approximately life size or greater with the radiographic magnification noted in the figure legend. Each image is accompanied by 1 or more line illustrations showing animal positioning and labeled anatomic structures. Nonbony structures not usually visible radiographically also are shown (e.g., selected ligaments, joint capsules, lymph nodes, and adrenal glands). These thoughtfully labeled illustrations are uncluttered and helpful additions for the busy clinician or searching student.
The atlas is aimed primarily at graduate veterinarians in specialty and general practice but it is hoped the basic radiographic anatomy will be a valuable reference for veterinary students as well. Being an atlas, the book lacks information on radiographic technique (readily available elsewhere) and has a general list of 63 references (no references are cited in the text; the Textbook of Veterinary Anatomy [Dyce et al. 2002] , which includes many useful radiographs, also is omitted).
Notable minor errors include: the intertubercular joint pouch of the shoulder joint capsule for the tendon of origin of the biceps brachii should more closely parallel the crest of the greater tubercle (figure 13); the uniquely shaped ''expanded ventral lamina of the transverse process'' of the 6th cervical vertebra is mislabeled as ''transverse process'' (figure 306); the single intercentrum of the axis (intercentrum 2) is incorrectly figured and mislabeled (figures 377 and 700); pleural cupula is misspelled (figure 726); and the text refers to these radiographic images as X-rays.
On the whole, even with these shortcomings, much can be learned from this well-put-together, comprehensive atlas and the book should be a welcome addition, to be kept near the view box, for many small-animal veterinarians and anyone with a need for such an atlas. 
